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party went by train
AMERKV afternoon to Eik Rock

there proceeded to the
country home ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ladd Corb'--tt on skiid. The afternoon
was spent coasting and .tobogganing
and later the guests had supper with
ilr. and Mrs. Corbett. Among the
Kuests were Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Krhorn. Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott Corbett, Mrs. Thomas
Sharp, Mrs. John Cabe-- n Beatty, Miss
Jeon Mackenzie, Miss Ksther Tnc-ker-,

Hamilton Corbett. Jennings Sutor and
1'niliip Jackcn.

Miss Janet l'eten?, a former Port-
land girl, will arrive today from
Berkeley, Cal., to spend the Christmas
liolidays with Mia Helen Buckley.
Many social affairs aro being planned
for her pleasure.

Mrs. Samuel C. Tevis and daughter.
Miss Cornelia Tevis. have returned
from a two months' visit in Texas
and Louisiana.

The Theosophical society will hold
an entertainment for its juvenile
members composing the Lotus club
Saturday evening, December :i0. in its
looms in the Central building. The
programme will include a Christmas
tree and all the trimmings, recita-
tions, songs, etc.

Because of the cold weather the
holiday dance planned by the Hill
Military academy for next Thursday
will be postponed until January,
when the occasion will be made a
New Year's instead of a Christmas
party. Invitations for the festivity
have been issued but these will hold
good for the later event when the
same patronesses will be asked to
serve and the identical invitational
list will prevail.

The cadet officers had planned a
large party for last Saturday but in-

stead had an impromptu matinee
dance with the following guests:
The Misses Anne and Jane O'Rilly,
Dorothy Carpenter, Martha Shul,
Catherine Wilcox. May Edgett. Vir-
ginia Pearson, Gloria Collinson, Mary
Hughes, Gladys Collinson, Catherine
Koss, Dorothy Mitchell, Margaret
McUown, Joyce Ellsworth, Estelle
Modlin and Janice Parker. Cadet
hosts were: Major Irving Day, Cap-
tain Vernon Johnson, Lieutenants
Kichard Ball, Harold Dragg, Harold
Churchill, Homer Heyden, Tom Aus-
tin, Thomas I'olard, Robert Lee
Strickland, Fred Rooper, Gael Green,
Sergeants Bert Hathaway, William
Hartman, Johnny Smyth, Frederick
Hartley and Lieutenant M. Babbitt of
the British army. Mrs. Elizabeth
Warrens Obee and Mrs. J. A. Hill as-
sisted in receiving and some of the
junior cadets assisted in serving the
supper.
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Mrs. John F. Logan. 629 Thompson
street will entertain the Portia club
at lunch today. Tuesday. Bridge will
be played during the afternoon.

There will be a meeting of the com-
mittee in charge of the Christmas
college ball at the Hotel Portland at
2:30 sharp on Wednesday afternoon.

The ball, which is to be given in

COMMEHCEWPEB IS SOLD

DA1I.Y JOIKXAL OF SAX FRAN-

CISCO IS PURCHASED.

Andrew M. Lawrence,
of Chicago Examiner, Makes

Declaration of New Policy.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15. An-
nouncement is made today by the
Daily Journal of Commerce of it's
purchase by Andrew M. Lawrence,

of the Chicago American
and Chicago Examiner, from Justus
S. Wardell, collector of internal reve-
nue for the northern district of Cali-

fornia. Wardell has been publisher
of the paper for 22 years. The publi-
cation will continue as a commercial
newspaper, according to the an-
nouncement, bat publishing such
general news as the business man is
likely to be interested in. The pub-

lication will be entitled The Journal
of Commerce.

In its statement of policy it con-

tained the declaration that "the un-
conscionable demands of several labor
organizations constitute one of the
greatest evils in American life," and
that "this evil will destroy all pro-
gress and all business, unless rooted
out."

"The Journal of Commerce holds
that the closed shop can never be an
American institution," the statement
adds.

Before going to Chicago in 1900,
Jjawrence was publisher of the San
Francisco Examiner.

Women's Activities
A. BAYLEY, superintendentMRS. the parents' educational bu-

reau, 551 courthouse, announced yes-
terday that all mothers who have re-
ceived cards announcing baby tests

TXTwould you like to pet
more enjoyment out of tea?

Would you like to get
that greater pleasure for less
money per cup than you are
now paying for tea?

Then get Schilling Tea
of the flavor you like. If

you don't find it better than
any tea you ever drank be-

fore; if you don't find it
cheaper per cup tell the
grocer you want your money
back.

He'll pay it ; and you can
keep the tea.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-Une- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A . Schilling Sr Co., San Francisco

both ballrooms of the Hotel Multno
man on the evening of December 29,
the Monday after Christmas, prom-
ises to be one of the largest events of
riie Christinas ' holidays. Tiie five
northwest colleges have been asked
;o put on stunts, for which a prize
will be given, and all alumni, high
school students and friends interested
in college affairs are invited to at-
tend.

One of the latest announcements is
that Mrs. S. F. Wilson, one of tha
generous patronesses of the ball, wili
donate the punch for the evening. A
group of prominent clubwomen wfil
be in charge of the gardens between
the ballrooms and will provide card
.ables for those not wishing to dance
Mrs. 15. J. Steele will be In charge of
this feature.

The O. A. C. students, alumni and
prospective students will give a ball
at the Multnomah hotel on January

The committee in charge consists
of George Alsta.dt, chairman; Flor-
ence Holmes, Mary Holmes, Hazel
Strief, Thelma Dykes, Bernice Haines,
Ethel Wheeler, Agnes Houck, Marion
West, Georgine Hutchinns, Edna Hoi-com-

Alma Scharpf, Arline Scanlon,
Helen Harbke, Dora Finch, Loyd Car-
ter, Robert Stuart. George Powell, Oz
Walker, Chester Crowell, Cecil Dunn,
Bud Errlery, Verne Everett, Carl Lo-del- l,

Albert Bauer, Alfred Clough,
Maurice Snook, Gus Hiron, Hansom
Cook.

Mrs. F. I. Gollehur and daughter,
Rhoda, have returned from a three
months' trip to the middle west. While
they were gone they visited in St.
Louis with Mr. and Mrs. George Gol-
lehur, the parents of F. I. Gollehur.
They also visited with Mrs. Gollehur's
relatives.
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Portland society is devoting most of
its time to the junior league dance,
which will be the largest and smart-
est social event of the early winter,
to be given next Friday night, De-
cember 19, at " Christensen's hall.

The patronesses for this affair are
among the most prominent women of
the city.

Through the kindness of C. V. Ev-
erett, the manager of the Alcazar
musical stock company, Edward Sedan
and Miss Billie Bradley will give a
most interesting feature dance.

Tickets may be had from any of
the junior league members.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Campbell
announce the birth of a daughter,
born yesterday. The little girl will be
named Helen. Mrs. Campbell was Miss
Ann Boyd before her marriage.

St. Matthew's Episcopal church will
hold its bazaar, that was postponed
on account of the weather, tomorrow
at Broadway and Stark streets, from
10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

The bazaar announced for Made-
leine Parish and postponed on ac-
count of the storm will open tomor-
row at 6 P. M., and continue until
Saturday night. A splendid variety
of articles is ready at the various
booths. Dinner will be served each
of the four nights from 6 until 7:30.
The parish hall is reached by Broad-
way car to Siskiyou street.

for December 10, 11 and 17 will please
note that these tests have been post-
poned on account of the weathea.
Parents will be notified soon of the
date when they may present their lit-
tle ones to be examined at the bu-
reau.

The weather is too cold to take the
babies out now, so they must waittill the sun melts some of the ice andsnow.

Clubwomen and members of church
societies interested in helping the Ar-
menians will be interested to knowthat J. J. Handsaker, state director
of the relief work, has heard that theweather in Armenia is worse than it
is here. This should be enough to
make every church society and oth-
ers who plan to make a Christmasoffering next Sunday take notice. Mr.
Handsaker spoke at the First Meth-
odist church forum Sunday. Warren
E. Morse had a union meeting at
Clatskanie and B. Lee Paget spoke at
St. Helens. All gatherings responded
generously.

The Advertising Women's club of
Portland will hold its regrular lunch-
eon at the Benson hotel today.

Snow, sleet or rain, freeze or thaw,
the Women of Rotary will meet
Wednesday at 1 P. M. at the Hazel-woo- d

for luncheon and to plan for
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Give Living Presents

X M)

j Varied Stock of Bird Cages and

Our supply was never better. S5c to
50c to $IO.

" We have bright, healthy lot of cute little
of five or six also

H some Persian See them in our win- -
dow and "Pet Stock in the basement.

:

Very and
by ANYONE. Chrlstniaa trrrk we
will have a large and varied atwk
of I'ERNS, PA I. MS,
POIS
PRIM I' LAS, ETC,
priced from 75c to S7.SO. Xmas
cards free. Plants well wrapped
and delivered free.

Holly Wreath, Cedar Roping,
Cut Holly, Mistletoe,

A mas Trees.

a 143 Alder
Store Open Next Week

some of the work they will do to
scatter holiday good cheer among
those less fortunate than

Mrs. J. W. Hill, president, has re-
quested the members to be
and go to the Hazelwood by way ot
the entrance.

Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union will meet today with
Mrs. E. Body, 5721 Woodstock ave-
nue. This is as an all-da- y

and the members will endea-
vor to have good programme and
happy gathering despite the weather.

The Philathea club of the First
Baptist Sunday school will hold a
bazaar and sale of foods
tills afternoon and evening in the
lower temple of the church. Hot
lunch will be served in the evening.
The entire proceeds of the sale will
be given to the Armenian fund being
raised by the Sunday school. Chair-
men of the different booths ars as
follows: Mrs. M. S. Smith. Mrs. B.
Wooton, Mrs. G. E. Abram and Mrs.
H. E. Ford.

Scout Toung Auxiliary has post-
poned the card party to be given this
afternoon on account of the

weather conditions.
The postponed meeting of the

club will be held this
weather in

the home of Mrs. George E. Frost.
of Israel society

will meet Thursday at 2 P. M. in
B'nai B'rith hall. After election of
officers there will be social hour.

Storm at
Or.. Dec. 15.

After a full week of disastrous cold
weather, the storm tonight seems to
be breaking up with milder weather
In prospect. Saturday was

KEEP REGULAR-E- AT

OT1EGOXTAN, TUESDAY, DECEMBER

Aquariums

appropriate appreciated

handnome
SETTIAi

CYCLAMEN,

themselves.

Woodstock

home-cooke- d

unfavor-
able

Benevolent

Moderates Lebanon.
LEBANON. (Special.)

Cheerful, Different,
Lasting Another Shipment of

Extra Fancy Stock Due
This Morning'.

'

We have a beautiful lot of singers
in full song. Call and see them and
hear them sing. The only store in .

the N. W. with "Bird Rooms" for
your convenience in selecting.

1

Large, Supplies
i

r,.oo.

Puppies, Kittens
a

puppies different breeds;
kittens.

Room"

Flowering Plants, Ferns,
Palms, Etc,

HEGOSliS,

a

a

TO

Interesting,

Canary Birds

Gold Fish

'

f
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Routledge Seed & Floral Co.
Second Street, Between Morrison and

Evenings
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prompt
Washington-stree- t

planned
session

Shakespear
Wednesday, permitting,

Sisters

morning

the coldest when the thermometersregistered about 10 below zero.
Yesterday the local water plant broke
down and the city lias been withoutwater.

LEAGUE'S DEATH SEEN

Reed Says Wilson's Refusal Means
Defeat In 9 0 Days.

. ST. LOUIS. Dec. 15. The league of
nations is defeated If President Wil-
son fails to make any concessions in
the peace treaty dilemma. United
States Senator James A. Reed as-
serted last night.

"Ninety days will see the league'sdeath, if the president abides by hisannouncement that he had "no com-promise or concession of any kind inmind,' " Senator Reed predicted.

PREMIER JS ATTACKED
Bomb-Throwi- and Shooting in

Cairo Is Unsuccessful.
CAIRO, Dec. 15. An unsuccessfulattempt was made today to assassi-nate the premier while he whs driv-ing to the ministry. His assailant, a

student, was arrested.
The attack occurred outside theItalian club opposite general head-quarters. The assailant first threwa bomb and then fired a revolver.Three revolvers were found in hispossession

LONDON. Dec. 15. The Egyptian
premier, on whose life an attempt
was made in Cairo today, is Yussuf
Wanba Pasha, who formed a cabinet
in November. It is known here thatthe Egyptian radicals regarded thenew premier with disfavor because

Don't be"tied upf
Keep your insides
regular --feel well
and happy

.a

New Different Delicious

feady io serve
with milfyor cream

ALWAYS LOOK FOR
THIS SIGNATURE

"''

An underwear style for every kind of dress
A STYLE for tport clothes. A style for

street clothes. For domestic, 'round
the house clothes. For sheer waists,

dinner frocks or dance tVockj.

You wouldn't want a long-sleev- garment
under a filmy blouse! And don't you just
hate to tuck in the neck of your union suit
when you are wearing an open-neck- ed dress?
It is so bulky and is always showing anyway!

In Carter's you don't have to. You can
get Carter's Knit Union Suits low-necke- d,

high-neck- ed or bodice topped. Sleeveless,
half-sleev- ed or long-sleeve- d. Ankle length
or knee length.

Then, too. Carter's is snow-whit- e, not

Cut so generously in the body
Carter's never pulls, never binds
anywhere. Polly and Margaret
dance with glee over the soft
toziness of their Carter s Suits.

snus. mkc orr.

he had not taken a stand against
Great Britain.

Firemen Fight Hard lJlaze.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Fire, supposed to have been
caused by a carelessly flung cigar-
ette, called out the fire department
yesterday morning to the Aberdeen
Lumber & Shingle company's kilns
and kept the fire force busy several
hours fightiner a blaze that had

and
each get yet

you warm. In it you are
even

is once
worn of

of on
the

has
in

and for of the

FAMILY

the floor. In or-
der to reach the blaze were

to cut heavy
The loss is not to have been
great.

Belgium
NEW Dec. 15. The

government has an order for
75 consolidated type with the

Locomotive it was
today.

TASTE IT. YOU'LL LIKE IT
Everybody '

Whenever you bread
Whenever you order bread

Let it be

bread
Baked by

NEW BAKERY

you can get not only the
Kodaks, but also, if you want it, a
lot of good up-to-da- te advice on the
best to shoot to get a good
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Becomes softer whiter after
cannot harsh. Sheer,

keeps snugly
when !

This why with women who have
the selection their under-

wear merely a matter
desired styles for winter's needs.

Your favorite place Carter'
Knit cotton, silk, lisle, merino

wool every family.

The
(Boston

and Mass.

FOR ALL THE

worked
firemen

forced through planking.
stated

liuys
YORK. Belgian

placed
engines

American company,
announced here

Does
think

Here

way

becomes

member

for Kodaks
SIXTH STREET

cream-whit- e.

tubbing
com-

fortable, motoring

Carter's,
deciding

shopping
Underwear

William Carter Company
Needham Heights District)

Springfield,

underneath

Locomotives.

YORK

L--
S:

-

III Mil

Carter's Underwear

IColumbia.li

Baltic Conference Near.
REVAL, Esthonia. Dec. 15. An-

other conference of representatives
of the Baltic states will be held at
Uorpat before Christmas to discuss
serious questions affectirg all the

Qui&i and easvwav
to makePancakes

No fuss no muss!
Just add an equal quan-
tity of cold water and
bake on a hot griddle.

'

T7
NCO RE con

tains everything
you need to make
good pancakes.
The quickest and
easiest to make

and the most
delicious !

Say "Encore"
to your grocer
you'll come back
for more.

Baltic governments which have ariser.
during the peace discussions between
Ksthonia and the bolshevik

Ladies Read M. Sichel's adv. on
pace 5. Adv.

I rOVJRar. .4

Sperry Flour Co.
u. s. A.

Ten mills and forty-fo- ur distribu-ti- ne

points on the Pacific Coast.

iw

NCOR
Pancake Flour

jt Sperry Product"


